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FOCUS RADIOACTIVE WASTE

A radioactive legacy lingers
Cleanup nears
finish line, but
some federal
funds in doubt
Bv Enru Mnvrn
Tribune reporter

Lurking beneath the sur-
face of the West Branch of
the DuPage Bjver are the
remnants of radioactive
contamination left behind
by a factory that was shut-
tered almost four decades
ago.

The Rare Earths Facility
in West Chicago not only
was a major employer in its
heyday, but also became the
site of a large mound of
discarded radioactive waste
that locals called Mount
Thorium.

The notorious impact the
radiation from the factory
had on the area eventually
led to lengthy cleanups that
have cost hundreds of mil-
lions ofdollars.

The final phases of ef-
forts to remediate the waste
from Rare Earths are in
sighg but officials say fund-
ing sources they have relied
on in the past have dried up
or are becoming increas-
ingly uncertain due to
changing priorities and
congressional squabbling.

About $21 million is
needed for work scheduled
this year on the West

Waterfowl gather in Naperville, downstream from the former Rare Earths Facility, a West Chicago factory that produced radioactive thorium before
closlng in the 197Os. Decades later, the cleanup of contamination on parts of Kress Creek and the West Branch of the DuPage River is winding down.
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changing priorities and
congressional squabbling

About $21 million is
needed for work scheduled
this year on the West
Branch of the DuPage River
and an adjacent creek, ofE-
cials say. But more than a
third of that is still up in the
air.

'nV'e are so close tobeing
atthe finishline," said John
"Ole" Oldenburg, director
ofnatural resources for the
DuPage County Forest Pre-
serve Disdict, who has been
working with Naperville,
Warrenville and other local
municipalities along with
the U.S. Environmental Pro-
tection Agency on the
cleanup since it began in
2005.

The waste was created
from the l93Os to the 197Os
by Rale Eafths, which pro.
duced the radioactive ele-
ment thorium for use in
making lantern mantles as
well as in developing the
atomic bomb. Almost 4O
years and htrndreds of mil-
lions of dollars late4 work is
still needed to clean up the
radioactive pollution Rare
Earths leftbehind.

Thoriumhasbeen linked
to cance! especially if it is
inhaled" But because the
contamination in the river
involves only trace
amounts, the thorium does
not pose an immediate pub-
lic health rish said Tim
Fisher, project manager
with the U.S. EPA. But
officials believe it is impor-
tant that the cleanup be
completed-

Cleanup has occurred
along7 of the 8 river miles
where thorium was identi-
fied, including Kress Creek
and the West Branch of the
DuPage River from the
West Chicago Regional
Wastewater Treatment
Plantto the norttrern end of
McDowell Grove County
Forest Preserve in Naper-
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of the Rare Earths Facility.
Work at two of the sites has
been completed, and reme-
diation efforts continue at
ttre site ofthe factory.

Fewregulations
The story started in the

193O9 when the former
Lindsay Light and Chemi-
cal Co. moved from down-
town Chicago 3O miles west
andbuilt a +a-acre complex
inWestChicago.

For about 40 years, until
1973 when the Rare Earths
Facility closed, workers at

run through McDowell
Grove.

The Rare Earths Facility
did not become the subject
of much scrutinyuntil 1976,
when an unnamed tipster
alerted the local newspaper
to radioactive contamina-
tion in a nearby park.

The revelation spurred
an investigation by the U.S.
Nuclear Regulatory Com-
missiorl which initially dis-
covered 81 hot spots. Scien-
tists at Argonne National
Laboratory in Lemont
tested workers and West
Chicago residents for radia-
tion levels. They did find
elevated levels, but there
never was conclusive evi-
dence to link the facility to
healthproblems.

Still, with U.S. EPA over-
sighg Kerr-McGee under-
took a major remediation
project to remove the con-
taminants. But the company
was also trying to win ap-
proval from the federal gov-
ernment to leave the tower-
ing pile of thorium-laced
mi[ tailings encased within
a multistory clay tomb near
the center ofthe city. Scien-
tists say the thorium parti-
cles would have continued
to release radiation for mil-
lions ofyears.

"It was going to be a
nuclear dump. You knew
that was going to be the
death of your town," said
Richard Kassanits, 58, who
helped organize opponents
of Kerr-McGee's plan "Peo-
ple came outbigtimeJ'

Kassanits had just moved
to West Chicago in f988
when he learned that fed-
eral officials were seriously
considering a proposal from
Kerr-McGee that it be aI-
lowed to maintain a perma-
nent disposal site at the
Rare Earths Facility. He and
a handful of outraged

Waterfowl gather in Naperville, downstream from the former Rare Earths Faclllty, a West Chicago factory that produced radioactive thorium before
closlng ln the 197Os. Decades later, the cleanup of contamination on parts of Kress Creek and the West Branch of the DuPage River ls windlng down.
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Demonstrators gather ln 1990 at Reed-Keppler Park in West Chlcago to call for the
removal of low-level radloactlve waste buried near the park.

How thorium got to West Chicago
From the 1930s to 1973, the Rare Earths Faclllty in West Chlcago produced thorlum,
a radloactive material that has been linked to cancer.

1932
Lindsay LiEht and Chemical moves to a
43-acre site in West Chicago.

1958
American Potash and Chemical buysthe
facility.

1967
Kerr-McGee Corp., an Oklahoma-based oil
and gas drllling company, and Amerlcan
Potash merge, giving Kerr-McGee own-
ership of the Rare Earths Facility. At lts
height, the company employed 25O.

t9'ti2
Passage of the Federal Clean Water Act
tightens industry regulations.

1973
After roughly 4O years in operation, the
Rare Earths Facility is closed.



involves only trace
amounts, the thorium does
notpose an immediate pub-
lic health risk, said Tim
Fisher, project manager
with the U.S. EPA. But
officials believe it is impor-
tant that the cleanup be
completed.

Cleanup has occurred
alongT of the 8 river miles
where thorium was identi-
fied including Kress Creek
and the West Branch of the
DuPage River from the
West Chicago Regional
Wastewater Treatment
Plantto the northern end of
McDowell Grove County
Forest Freserve in Naper-
ville.

Three sites remairu an
area near Bower Elementa-
ry School in Warrenville,
part of Kress Creek that
runs under the Illinois
Highway 59 bridge and a
part ofthe forest preserve.

"This is a big mound of
radioactive muckj' said Jes-
si DeMartini, forest pre-
serrre ecologist, motioning
to what was under a slow-
moving orpanse of the West
Branchin Naperville.

What should be a gur-
gling, free-flowing water-
waylooks more like asmall
lake in McDowell Grove,
where thorium pulled
downstream by the current
accrrmulated to taint the
riverbed"

In a final phase of the
Iftess CreckAV'est Branch
DuPage River Superfrrnd
cleanup, officials srpect to
close I\flcDorrell Grorre in
April. The plan is to dig a
tnench through the parking
lot and temporarily dir€ct
the river so worlens can
errcavate a gfeat mass of
radioactive sediment

The river and creek con-
stittrte one of four sites in
DuPage County desigrrated
by the federal government
as Superfund sites, all of
whichwere left inthe wake
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to release radiation for mil-
lions ofyears.

"It was going to be a
nuclear dump. You knew
that was going to be the
death of your tournj' said
Richard Kassanits, 58, who
helped organize opponents
of Kerr-McGee's plan. "Peo-
ple came outbigtime."

Kassanits had just moved
to West Chicago in f988
when he learned that fed-
eral ofEcials were seriously
considering a proposal from
Kerr-McGee that it be al-
lowed to maintain a perma-
nent disposal site at the
Rare Earths Facility. ffe and
a handful of outraged
neighbors called a meeting
and formed the Thorium
ActionGroup.

In 1991, after a long legal
battle and years ofpolitical
wrangling, Kerr-McGee
agreedto remove the radio-
active mound of thorium.

Three years later, the
remaining contamination
qualified for funding
tlrough a U.S. Energy De-
pafixnent program c.reated
tq help pay for the cleanup
of sites that produced tho-
rium forthe federal govern-
ment. The departnent has
since prcvided $a+O million
in reimbursement grants
for the projects.

But Iturt Stimpson, who
nranages a trust that serves
as fiduciary on the DuPage
River cleanup, said the En-
ergy Departrnent has failed
to reimburse $5 million in
cleanup expenses from
2O1O. Mvocates are hopefrrl
that more than $8 million in
Heral fundingwill be pro-
vided by the departrnent
this year. A representathre
said the Energy Depart-
ment expects to announce
grant4wards in February.

"The money is critical,"
Stimpson said. "Everybody
is countingon if'
efineyer@tribune.com
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of the Rare Earttr Facility.
Work at two of the sites has
been completed and reme-
diation efforts continue at
the site ofthe factory.

Few regulations
The story started in the

1930s, when the former
Lindsay Light and Chemi-
cal Co. moved from down-
town Chicago 30 miles west
and built a +g-acre complex
inWestChicago.

For about 4O years, until
1973 when the Rare Earths
Facility closed workers at
the plant entracted the ra-
dioactive materials tho-
riurr\ radium and uranium
to be used in producing
lantern mantles and devel-
opingthe atomic bomb dur-
ing the Manhattan Project
inWorldwaru.

The factory, which
changed hands several
timeq was acqtrired n1967
by OHahoma-based Kerr-
Mccree Corp., an ofthore
drilingfim that now oper-
ates under the auspices of
Anadarko Fetroleum Corp.

At a time when environ-
mental negulations on in-
dusfy urere few, operators
at the Rare Earths Facility
created an on-site pile of
radioactive refuse and by-
products of the thorium-
srtraction process called
miUtailins.

For years, the mil tailings
with trace afirounts of radi-
ation were ofered for free
as landfillto anyone willing
to haul the material away.

Radioactive partiiles
drifted with the wind, and
contaminated soil washed
into nearby Kress Creek
when it rained- From there,
the thorium traveled dourn-
stream into the West
Branch of the DuPage River
and collected beneath the
slow-moving waters that

193Z
Lindsay Light and Chemical moves to a
43-acre site in West Chicago.

1958
American Potash and Chemical buys the
facility.

t967
Kerr-McGee Corp., an Oklahoma-based oil
and gas drilling company, and Amerlcan
Potash merge, giving Kerr-McGee own-
ership of the Rare Earths Facility. At lts
height, the company employed 25O.

t9'ti2
Passage of the Federal Clean Water Act
tightens industry regulations.

1973
After roughly 40 years in operation, the
Rare Earths Facility is closed.

1976
A U.S. EPA investlgation identifles 81 spots
in West Chicago with higher-than-normal
levels of radiation.

1988
West Chlcagoans who would later take the
name Thorlum Action Group organize to
oppose a proposal by Kerr-McGee to leave
more than 50O tons of thorium-laced
materlal nearthe middle of town.

1990
U.S. offlclals grant Kerr-McGee permission
to turn the site lnto permanent storage for
radloactive waste.

.1991
Kerr-McGee agrees to remove the radlo-
active mound of thorium.

1992
The U.S. Senate approves an energy blll
that lncludes $40 million for cleanup
efforts at the closed Kerr-McGee facility.

I lllinols Gov. Jlm Edgar signs leglslatlon to
impose a $26 million annual storage fee on
Kerr-McGee if lt refuses to clean up con-
tamlnants.

1993
The U.S. EPA lnvestigates to determlne the
extent of contaminatlon in Kress Creek
and the West Branch of the DuPage Rlver
and to explore remediatlon optlons.

1994
The first load of thorium contaminated
mill tailings left the factory for a perma-
nent storage site in Utah.
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lllinols investigators check for posslble
radiation at Reed-Keppler Park ln 1976.
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The radloactlve mound left by West Chl-
cago's Rare Earths Facility, seen ln'1990.

2005
After years of negotiation, the federal
government, local activists and Kerr-
McGeeflnallze an agreement requlrlngthe
company to remove radloactive thorlum
from Kress Creek and the DuPage Rlver,
and the cleanup beglns.

2006
A Kerr-McGee splnoff, Tronox, lnherlts
liablllties, lncludlng responsibillty for radlo-
actlve contaminatlon in DuPage County.

2009
Tronox flles for Chapter 11 bankruptcy
protectlon.

2010
A,s part of the bankruptcy settlement, the
West Chlcago Envlronmental Response
Trust is created with funding from Tronox.
It is responslble for ongoing cleanup ef-
forts.
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